Abstract: Drawing on the natural resource-based view (NRBV), this study examines the moderating effects of eco-oriented organisational culture on the relationships between green supply chain management (GSCM) practices and firm performance. The data from 223 firms in the electronics industry are evaluated using moderated hierarchical regression analysis. This study provides insights into the growing field of corporate sustainability. First, firms that encourage employee eco-innovation have achieved better environmental performance from internal environmental management. Second, firms that use green working teams have obtained better environmental performance from GSCM practices such as green purchasing, eco-design, and cooperation with customers. Third, firms that work across functional boundaries have exhibited better economic performance from these GSCM practices. Overall, the results of this study show that firms should clearly establish a strategic vision from an environmental perspective, based on a company-wide collaborative effort.
Introduction
The environment faces increasing threats from the deterioration of natural resources. National governments and regulatory institutions are concerned about the potential negative influence that environmental degradation may have on the quality of human life. The first United Nations Conference on Environment and Development (UNCED), the 'Earth Summit', was held in Rio deJaneiro in 1992. 154 nations agreed to voluntarily reduce the amount of greenhouse gases in the atmosphere (Earth Summit, 1992) . The Kyoto Protocol is a global treaty that aims to reduce the emissions of greenhouse gases in order to stabilise the depletion of the atmosphere ozone layer. It was introduced in Kyoto in 1997 and enforced fully in 2005. By December 2009, 187 nations signed this protocol to combat global warming (Kumazawa and Callaghan, 2012) . The United Nations Climate Change Conferences are yearly conferences held in the framework of the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC). The main purpose of this summit is to discuss how to deal with the challenge of climate change. The number of participating nations has been increasing since the first summit in Berlin in 1995 (Banerjee, 2013) . In order to respond these environmental regulatory challenges, more and more firms are taking sustainability issues into greater consideration at their strategic planning. Most leading firms such as Kimberly-Clark, Procter & Gamble, Hewlett-Packard, Dell, and IBM have initiated various corporate sustainability programmes. Corporate sustainability can be defined as the management of resources to meet changing human needs while improving the quality of the environment (Gianinazzi and Schüepp, 1994) . The concept of sustainability has gained worldwide popularity as a result of the Brundtland Commission's report entitled Our Common Future, which defines sustainable development as development that meets the needs of the present without compromising the ability of future generations to meet their own needs (World Commission on Environment and Development, 1987) . The concept has evolved over the years and the late 1990s saw the term 'triple bottom line' become popular. First coined by Elkington (1997) , triple bottom line is intended to advance the goal of sustainability in business practices, encompassing three areas: economic, environmental, and social. In this perspective, sustainable development implies that economic growth that leads to social progress can be achieved without causing environmental damage. The concept of corporate sustainability has also gained popularity among academics (Linnenluecke and Griffiths, 2010) . Many researchers suggest that green supply chain management (GSCM) serves as a primary vehicle for promoting corporate sustainability (Hsu et al., 2013) . GSCM can be defined as corporate green strategies that are designed to improve not only economic but also financial performance along the supply chain (Srivastava, 2007) . A growing number of studies have examined whether the implementation of such practices contributes to superior firm performance. Contrary to public perception, quite a few studies reported little or even a negative influence on firm performance, calling for further investigations into this issue (King and Lenox, 2001; Zhu et al., 2005) . To resolve these contradictory findings, some studies have explored possible mediators/moderators between GSCM practices and firm performance. Examples include quality management programmes (Zhu and Sarkis, 2004) , institutional pressures (Zhu and Sarkis, 2007) , environmental training (Sarkis et al., 2010) , operational/relational efficiency , and so on. Following this stream of literature, this study aims to evaluate the impact of another possible moderator, eco-oriented organisational culture. A strong eco-oriented organisational culture represents a work environment that fosters high levels of environmental employee engagement and collaboration (Brio et al., 2008; Cantor et al., 2012) .
Traditionally, environmental protection techniques have focused on pollution control techniques, which attempt to eliminate waste after it occurred (Kitazawa and Sarkis, 2000) . Recently, growing consumer awareness about the environment has prompted many firms to adopt pollution prevention approaches, which include source reduction activities designed to reduce waste at the source (Fernández et al., 2003) . Prevention techniques were found to be more related to improved firm performance than control techniques were (Klassen and Whybark, 1999) . A great deal of literature suggests that the achievement of a prevention-based sustainable competitive advantage demands a strong eco-oriented organisational culture (Jabbour et al., 2010) . Therefore, it is arguable that eco-oriented organisational culture factors have positive moderating effects on the relationships between GSCM programmes and firm benefits. This study intends to develop a better understanding of this issue by drawing from the natural resource-based view (NRBV) (Hart, 1995) . The NRBV has linked the concern for the natural environment to the resource-based view (RBV), which suggests that the basis of a competitive advantage of a firm lies primarily in the application of the bundle of different resources (Barney, 1991) . The NRBV states that firms should move beyond passive environmental actions to address formidable environmental challenges. Specifically, the NRBV includes a range of proactive green practices such as product stewardship, sustainable development, and pollution prevention (Hart and Dowell, 2011) . Product stewardship ensures that all those involved in the life cycle of a product share responsibility for reducing its environmental impacts. Sustainable development, which goes beyond simply reducing environmental damage, encompasses economic and social concerns. As discussed above, pollution prevention has long been considered the most important sources of business success related to environmental issues (Klassen and Whybark, 1999) . The NRBV recognises the importance of eco-oriented organisational culture for the successful implementation of these practices. Intangible resources such as employee involvement and collaboration have proven their usefulness in more advanced environmental approaches (Madsen and Ulhoi, 2001) . These resources tend to be unique and inimitable, involving aspects developed in the long-term. A firm can be successful in their advanced environmental strategies by facilitating the development of such resources (Brio et al., 2007) . This paper is organised as follows. Section 2 provides background of GSCM practices. In Section 3, we elaborate on explaining the three moderators and develop hypotheses. Section 4 describes research methods including data collection and test of hypotheses. Section 5 presents the test results and Section 6 discusses the findings of this study.
Literature review and hypothesis development
The conceptual framework used in this study is shown in Figure 1 . GSCM practice factors include internal environmental management (IEM), green purchasing (GP), eco-design (ECO), and cooperation with customers (CC). Firm performance factors include environmental performance and economic performance. This study focuses on eco-oriented organisational culture factors, including employee eco-innovation, environmental team, and cross-functional collaboration, as potential moderators of the relationships between GSCM practices and firm performance. 
GSCM practices
Zhu and his colleagues have extensively studied GSCM practices. Zhu and Sarkis (2004) examined the relationships between GSCM programme adoptions and firm performance. They found that IEM factor was positively associated with both environmental and economic performance. They further investigated whether quality management techniques have an impact on economic and environmental performances. One major finding is that quality management programmes strengthen the correlations between GSCM practices (CC and GP) and both performance factors. In other words, lack of quality management could negatively affect the collaboration between suppliers and buyers because buying firms are becoming more cautious of sustainability issues and are expecting their suppliers to comply with environmental regulations, such as Restriction of Hazardous Substances (RoHS) directive, and Waste Electrical and Electronic Equipment (WEEE) directive. Zhu and Sarkis (2007) measured the moderating effects of institutional pressures (market, regulation, and competition) on the relationships between GSCM practices and firm performance. One of their key findings was that firms tend to learn from their competitors that adopted GSCM practices and, as a result, improve their IEM. Their improved IEM would have a stronger, positive impact on their economic performance; both market and regulatory pressures would have positive, significant moderating effects on the relationship between GP and environmental performance. This firms realise that both customers and government agencies pay close attention to their operations to determine whether they comply with environmental regulations; and when market pressures exist, firms capitalise on their ECO initiatives and enhance their environmental performance while they are less likely to gain economic benefits from the ECO practice adoption in the short-term. Zhu et al. (2008) studied the correlation of organisational learning and management support, with the extent of adoption of GSCM practices. Significant positive relationships were found between organisational learning mechanisms, management support and the adoption of GSCM practices.
Based on previous literature discussed above, this study focuses on four GSCM programmes: IEM, GP, ECO, and CC. IEM encompasses a variety of environmentally conscious activities inside the firm, such as stop management support, environmental compliance programmes, total quality environmental management, and so on. GP and CC address environmentally beneficial cooperative activities with suppliers and customers. ECO incorporates environmentally friendly product design.
Eco-oriented organisational culture
Despite the popularity of GSCM practices, the results of previous research on firm performance have been inconsistent (Jacobs et al., 2010) . While some found that the implementation of GSCM practices plays an important role in improving firm performance, other showed different results (Viscusi, 1983; King and Lenox, 2001; Zhu et al., 2005) . In order to explain this discrepancy, several researchers have begun to explore possible moderators/mediators of the relationship between GSCM practices and firm performance. Zhu and Sarkis (2004) assessed whether management operational practices have moderating effects on the relationship between GSCM practices and firm performance. Similarly, Zhu and Sarkis (2007) investigated the role of institutional pressures as possible moderators in this relationship. Lopez-Gamero et al. (2009) examined the role of a firm's resources and competitive advantage as mediators between environmental protection and financial performance.
Following this line of thoughts, this study examines the role of eco-oriented organisational culture factors as possible moderators. Eco-oriented organisational culture can be defined as the organisational efforts to promote ecological considerations as part of an ingrained business philosophy (Stone et al., 2004) . A growing number of studies emphasised the importance of an organisational culture in improving supply chain performance (McAfee et al., 2002; Gowen and Tallon, 2003; Hult et al., 2007) . In the context of GSCM, a strong eco-oriented culture can help firms to implement environmental strategies and improve the ecological reputation (Azzone et al. 1997; Fernández et al., 2003; Kim and Lee, 2012) . In other words, the necessary organisational capacities to manage GSGM practices, as a prerequisite for sustained success, should be reflected in the business culture. As shown in Figure 1 , this study focuses on the role of eco-oriented organisational culture factors as possible moderators at three different levels of analysis: employee eco-innovation at the individual level, environmental team at the group level, and cross-functional collaboration at the organisational level.
Employee eco-innovation
Firms need to find the most effective way to maximise the value of GSCM practices. Firms can benefit from employees because employee engagement has been considered an important facilitator for solving environmental problems (Cantor et al., 2012) . Even in firms with a stated commitment to GSCM practices, it is possible that employees may pay little attention to such practices. Because the success of advanced environmental strategies depends on employees' tacit skills, firms should encourage employees to participate in environmental initiatives (Brio et al., 2007) . Employee eco-innovation can be defined as the organisational efforts to encourage employees to be environmentally innovative on their jobs (Boiral and Paillé, 2012) . Based upon Ramus (2001 Ramus ( , 2002 , this study focuses on four aspects of employee eco-innovation: idea generation (encouraging new ideas and experimentations), competence building (supportive of training and education activities), communication (encouraging employees to communicate their opinions), and information dissemination (sharing important organisation information with employees). These mechanisms can encourage employees to be more interested in environmental issues, leading to higher levels of firm performance. Thus, the following hypotheses are proposed: H1 The positive relationship between GSCM practice and environmental performance is stronger in firms that develop a positive employee eco-innovation than in firms that do not.
H2
The positive relationship between GSCM practice and economic performance is stronger in firms that develop a positive employee eco-innovation than in firms that do not.
Environmental team
A work team is a group of employees who work interdependently to solve problems (Kirkman and Rosen, 1999) . Previously, firms were not always supportive of employees' ideas and innovation in general ( Van de Ven, 1986) . However, with an increasing emphasis on fast product innovation, many firms now form work teams where creative ideas and innovations are encouraged (Banker et al., 1996; Paulus, 2000) . Empowering task responsibilities to frontline employees results in more flexibility and adaptability in response to changing customer needs (Jong et al., 2006) . As a result, work teams have been associated with high productivity (Jones and Kato, 2011) . The importance of work teams for successful environmental management has long been recognised. Strachan (1996) argued that organisations regarded as being environmental champions improve environmental performance through the commitment of green teams. Geffen and Rothenberg (2000) investigated the role of partnerships between original equipment manufacturers (OEMs) and their suppliers in improving the environmental performance of manufacturing operations. They found that strong partnerships with suppliers, supported by team-oriented approaches, were a significant element of the successful application of innovative environmental strategies. Recognising traditional environmental projects relied too much on technical solutions, Remmen and Lorentzen (2000) conducted practical experiments in five Danish firms. They found that environmental team members contributed to improving environmental programmes in those firms. Daily et al. (2007) claimed that a green team played a crucial mediating role between green human resource practices and environmental performance. Jabbour et al. (2013) highlighted the value of environmental teams in implementing technical GSCM practices such as life cycle assessment. Therefore, it is arguable that the existence of an environmental team can be viewed as a possible moderator of the relationship between GSCM practices and firm performance. Thus, the following hypotheses are suggested.
H3
The positive relationship between GSCM practice and environmental performance is stronger in firms that maintain environmental teams than in firms that do not.
H4
The positive relationship between GSCM practice and economic performance is stronger in firms that maintain environmental teams than in firms that do not.
Cross-functional collaboration
Many firms seek to improve supply chain performance through cross-functional collaboration. Cross-functional collaboration can serve as a forum in which a group of employees with different functional expertise work toward a common objective (Martina and Grbac, 2003) . Ellinger (2000) showed that there is a positive relationship between effective inter-departmental relations and better service performance, arguing that managers should consider the benefits from cross-functional collaboration. Eng (2005) claimed that firms can enhance both supply chain responsiveness and organisational performance through cross-functional coordination. Carr et al. (2008) examined the coordination capability between operations and other functional areas within the organisation. They found that there are a number of benefits of working collaboratively with operations, marketing, engineering and purchasing. From the perspective of the NRBV, firms with distinctive collaborative capabilities are more likely to design innovative green products successfully (Hart, 1995) . A number of empirical observations support this notion. Kitazawa and Sarkis (2000) revealed that pollution prevention strategies require cross-functional collaboration through effective communication mechanisms. Banerjee (2001) also emphasised the importance of inter-functional integration in improving environmental performance. Hanna et al. (2000) mentioned that the success of environmental actions depends on how to effectively reduce adversial relationships among different departments. Noori and Chen (2003) found that close collaboration with R&D personnel, designers and environmental technicians is a prerequisite to entry into the green market. Vachon and Klassen (2006) mentioned that proactive GSCM practices can benefit from inter-functional cooperation. Based upon the discussion above, it is arguable that cross-functional collaboration can be viewed as a possible moderator of the relationship between GSCM practices and firm performance. Thus, the following hypotheses are offered: H5 The positive relationship between GSCM practice and environmental performance is stronger in firms that maintain cross-functional collaboration than in firms that do not.
H6
The positive relationship between GSCM practice and economic performance is stronger in firms that maintain cross-functional collaboration than in firms that do not.
Methodology

Instrument development
As shown in Table 1 , this study developed a survey instrument with 18 items for four types of GSCM practices, 12 items for environmental and economic performance, and 6 items for three eco-oriented organisational culture factors. For GSCM practices and firm performance, the study modified the measurement items developed by Zhu and Sarkis (2007) and Zhu et al. (2008) . The modifications were made by utilising additional items found in other studies (Chen, 2005; Matos and Hall, 2007; Hsu and Hu, 2008; Rusinko, 2007; Zacharia et al., 2009) . A five-point scale was used for both GSCM practices (not considering to currently implementing) and firm performance (strongly disagree to strongly agree). For three eco-oriented organisational culture factors, this study modified the measurement items developed by Ramus (2002) . Employee eco-innovation factor consists of four items with a five-point scale (strongly disagree to strongly agree). Environmental team was constructed as a dichotomous variable, which asks the existence of an environmental team. Cross-functional collaboration was operationalised as the number of cross-functional meetings per month. A continuous variable with a five-point scale was used to measure this factor (zero to more than seven times). The questionnaire survey was developed in English and then was translated into Korean. After the translation, the questionnaire was presented to a panel of experts from academia as well as those in the electronics industry to solicit their comments and suggestions regarding the measurement items. Then, the Korean version was translated back into English. The two English versions did not have any major difference. A five-point scale: 1: zero, 2:one to two, 3: three to four, 4: five to six, 5: seven or more
Data collection
This study focuses on small-and medium-sized electronic companies, which are upstream members of large Korean electronics firms. A list of 756 SME was identified from the Korea Investor Service (KIS), which is the first credit rating agency in Korea. Then, to maximise the response rate, this study followed the procedures suggested by Frohlich (2002) . The actual survey was conducted in cooperation with a Korean research consulting firm. The survey team of the consulting firm contacted all 756 companies by telephone. 223 companies were willing to participate in this study. The questionnaire survey with pre-paid postage return envelope was mailed to those 223 companies. All 223 completed the questionnaire after a few rounds of follow-up calls. Descriptive statistics (means and standard deviations) are provided in Table 2 . 
Sample characteristics
All companies responded to the questionnaire survey can be classified as SME: 91 firms (40.8%) with less than 50 employees, 65 firms (29.2%) with 50 to 99 employees, 43 firms (19.3%) with 100 to 199 employees, 10 firms (4.5%) with 200 to 299 employees, and 14 firms (6.2%) with 300 to 500 employees. Respondents' job titles ranged from operations managers to the top executives. Middle (51.1%) and senior (27.8%) managers were the most frequently reported job titles in charge of GSCM. This result can be seen that the GSCM practices often require the supervisions of middle-level or higher-level management team and also these SME supplier firms show their will to succeed in keeping up the GSCM practice. Table 3 reports that about 90 out of 223 (40.4%) electronics suppliers have an environmental management team, which plans and develops environmental management systems internally. Table 3 also presents the numbers of staff members in the environmental management team: 54 firms (60.0%) with 1-3 employees, 26 firms (28.9%) with 4-10 employees, and only 10 firms (11.1%) with over ten employees. Table 4 shows the number of cross-functional meetings for environmental management per month. It shows that 17 out of 223 firms (7.6%) have no cross-functional meeting at all. Majority of the participant firms (45.3%) answer that they have one or two meetings per month on average with other department staff. 
Results
The hypotheses proposed in this study posit that three eco-oriented organisational culture factors -employee eco-innovations, environmental team, and cross-functional collaboration -moderate the relationships between GSCM practices and firm performance. To understand these relationships, 12 sets of hierarchical moderated regression analyses were conducted (Bedeian and Mossholder, 1994; Cohen et al., 2003) . This technique has been widely used in similar empirical research (Dean and Snell, 1991; Tatikonda and Rosenthal, 2000; Zhu and Sarkis, 2007) . In order to reduce multicollinearity, all predictor variables were centred at the mean and the product terms of centred values were calculated for the three interaction terms (Cohen et al., 2003) . As shown in Tables 5 through 8 , in step 1, independent variables, GSCM practice variables were entered into the regression. In step 2, the three moderators were entered as a block. Lastly, in step 3, the three interaction terms were entered as a block. This study did not include control variables, even the popular ones such as firm size and industry. All firms included in this study can be considered SMEs in the electronics industry in Korea with less than or equal to 500 employees. Table 5 reports the results for the interaction effects between the three moderators of eco-oriented organisational culture and IEM practice. For environmental performance, the incremental variance explained in step 3 is significant (ΔR 2 = 0.028, ΔF 2 = 2.951, p < 0.05). The interaction between IEM and employee eco-innovation (EMP) is the only term significant (p < 0.05, β = 0.972). For economic performance, the incremental F for the block of interaction terms is not significant and no interaction terms have significant betas. Thus, Hypothesis 1 is supported and other hypotheses are not supported for IEM. Table 5 Hierarchical regression with IEM/eco-oriented organisational culture (standardised β coefficients)
Dependent variable
Environmental performance Economic performance Variable entered
Step 1 Step 2 Step 3 Step 1 Step 2 Step 3 Notes: N = 223; *p < 0.05; ** p < 0.01 Table 6 Hierarchical regression with GP/eco-oriented organisational culture (standardised β coefficients)
Dependent variable
Environmental performance Economic performance Variable entered
Step 1 Step 2 Step 3 Step 1 Step 2 Step 3 Notes: N = 223; † p < 0.10; *p < 0.05; **p < 0.01 Table 7 Hierarchical regression with ECO/eco-oriented organisational culture (standardised β coefficients)
Dependent variable
Environmental performance Economic performance Variable entered
Step 1 Step 2 Step 3 Step 1 Step 2 Step 3 Notes: N = 223; † p < 0.10; *p < 0.05; **p < 0.01 Table 8 Hierarchical regression with CCs/eco-oriented organisational culture (standardised β coefficients)
Dependent variable
Environmental performance Economic performance Variable entered
Step 1 Step 2 Step 3 Step 1 Step 2 Step 3 Notes: N = 223; † p < 0.10; *p < 0.05; **p < 0.01 Table 6 presents the results for the effects of the interaction between the three moderators of an eco-oriented organisational culture and GP practice. The incremental F for the block of interaction terms is significant for environmental performance (ΔR 2 = 0.031, ΔF 2 = 3.223, p < 0.05). The interaction term between GP and environmental team (TEAM) has a significant positive beta for environmental performance (p < 0.05, β = 0.200) and thus Hypothesis 3 is supported. For economic performance, the incremental F is not significant. However, the result shows a marginally significant positive beta between GP and cross-functional collaboration (CROSS) for economic performance (p < 0.10, β = 0.134). Therefore, Hypothesis 6 is slightly supported. Other hypotheses are not supported for GP. Table 7 presents the results for the effects of the interaction between the three moderators of an eco-oriented organisational culture and ECO practice. For environmental performance, the incremental variance explained in step 3 is slightly significant (ΔR 2 = 0.025, ΔF 2 = 2.555, p < 0.10). The interaction between ECO and TEAM has a significant positive beta (p < 0.05, β = 0.223). For economic performance, the incremental variance for the block of interaction terms is not significant, but the interaction term of ECO and CROSS is significant (p < 0.05, β = 0.164). Thus, only Hypotheses 3 and 6 are supported for this particular GSCM practice. Table 8 presents the results for the effects of the interaction between the three moderators of an eco-oriented organisational culture and CC practice. The incremental F for the block of interaction terms is significant for environmental performance (ΔR 2 = 0.036, ΔF 2 = 3.638, p < 0.05). The interaction between CC and TEAM is appreciably significant for environmental performance (p < 0.05, β = 0.164). This table also shows that the interaction term between CC and CROSS has a significant positive beta (p < 0.05, β = 0.173). Thus, Hypotheses 3 and 6 are again the only hypotheses supported for this particular GSCM practice.
A summary of the comparison between hypotheses and results are shown in Table 9 . Overall, it was found that Hypothesis 3 has the strongest support, followed by Hypotheses 6 and 1. The others have no support.
Discussion
This study investigated the moderating effects of eco-oriented organisational culture on the link between GSCM programmes and firm performance. Specifically, moderators were identified on three different levels: Employee eco-innovation at the individual level, environmental team at the group level, and cross-functional collaboration at the organisational level.
First, three GSCM programmes (GP, ECO, and CC) have increased environmental performance strongly when a firm has a dedicated environmental team. These results showed that firms can gain a sustainable advantage more from teams than from individuals. As mentioned above, employee eco-innovation might have limited influence as a moderator. Although individual contributions to a firm's green practices are crucial, today's environmental problems are beyond the capabilities of a single individual. They require a team of individuals to work together over long periods of time. The team approach is particularly useful in developing employee ideas into collective knowledge. Such acknowledge base allows firms to generate a comprehensive solution efficiently without duplication of individual efforts. As a knowledge integration mechanism, environmental teams help firms to resolve environmental problems and move towards sustainability (Beard and Rees, 2000) . These findings are consistent with recent evidence showing the value of environmental teams (Daily et al., 2007; Jabbour et al., 2013) . Unfortunately, this study found no moderating effects of environmental teams on economic performance. One plausible explanation is that economic benefits emerge, especially when GSCM initiatives involve an organisation-wide collaborative effort. Although environmental teams contribute to improving firms' environmental performance, obtaining full economic value from GSCM programmes appears to require a significant organisational commitment to cross-functional collaboration.
Second, three GSCM programmes (GP, ECO, and CC) have improved economic performance strongly when a firm increases cross-functional collaboration. These findings can be better understood by the NRBV perspective, which suggests that collaborative activities across different departments facilitate the accumulation of the resources required to design environmentally friendly products (Hart, 1995) . Today's environmental problems are intricate and immensely complex, spanning a very broad range of concerns. Addressing such problems at their sources requires improvements from all functional areas, including planning, purchasing, manufacturing, etc. Moreover, as more and more firms recognise the value of returned products, cross-functional collaboration will become increasingly important to more effectively integrate forward and reverse supply chain processes (Koh et al., 2012) . Reverse supply chain includes a broad range of activities related to the reuse of materials and products. Reverse supply chain spans most functional areas and cannot be managed in isolation. Firms can better deal with the influence of external factors on product returns by improving internal integration efforts (Choudhary and Seth, 2011) . In this way, firms can realise more benefits from GSCM programmes through greater integration of knowledge and expertise from various functional areas. A number of firms have developed highly interdisciplinary green programmes. For example, Cisco promotes environmental sustainability through cross-functional collaboration. Its environmental vision is strongly supported by the EcoBoard, which consists of senior executives representing each key business function. Through this interdisciplinary approach, Cisco has significantly reduced carbon dioxide emissions.
Third, the results of this study showed only weak moderating effects of employee eco-innovation. Specifically, its moderating effect was significant only in the relationship between IEM and environmental performance. It appears that employee eco-innovation at the individual level may not necessarily facilitate a firm's ability to realise business value from advanced environmental practices. However, the importance of employee eco-innovation should not be underestimated. Employee participation has long been recognised as one of the important factors affecting the successful implementation of GSCM programmes (Sharma, 2000; Cantor et al., 2012) . Although management has already perceived environmental issues as an integral part of corporate identity, low employee motivation might prevent firms to achieve an environmental action-based competitive advantage (Getzner, 1999) . Therefore, as a part of corporate environmental strategy, employees should be encouraged to participate in various decision-making areas of GSCM. One simple way to support employees' environmental involvement is to give employees autonomy in their work (Cramer and Roes, 1993) . In this way, employees are more likely to develop environmental awareness and proactively come up with creative ideas to solve environmental problems. It is difficult for firms to supervise the creation of such tacit knowledge, which is intangible and essentially resides within individuals. Fostering employee eco-innovation can be best assured by promoting employee autonomy and empowerment. This argument is shared by a number of authors who emphasise the importance of 'green champions' in achieving corporate sustainability (Chowdhury, 2013) . These champions, not necessarily environmental experts, represent employees who are willing to voluntarily promote new environmental initiatives. Such discretionary behaviours can be stimulated by effective green human resource management (GHRM) practices (Renwick et al., 2013; Paille et al., 2013) . Thus, despite weak evidence relating employee eco-innovation to firm performance, this study argues that firms should consider developing various GHRM programmes such as organisational culture management, the management of environmental awareness among workers, environmental training, etc.
Conclusions
As the natural environment is being constantly degraded, firms have adopted environmental management strategies. This study highlighted the need to integrate environmental considerations into the overall business strategy. This study conceptualised such organisation efforts as eco-oriented organisational culture and identified it at three different levels: employee eco-innovation at the individual level, environmental teams at the group level, and cross-functional collaboration at the organisational level. Moderated hierarchical regression analyses revealed significant moderating effects of eco-oriented organisational culture on the relationships between GSCM practices and firm performance. First, IEM has improved environmental performance strongly when a firm encourages employee eco-innovation. Second, three GSCM programmes (GP, ECO, and CC) have increased environmental performance strongly when a firm has a dedicated environmental team. Third, these three GSCM programmes have improved economic performance strongly when a firm increases cross-functional collaboration. Overall, the results of this study show that firms should encourage employees to collaborate with others to share their knowledge and expertise. Most environmental problems are highly complex, requiring integration of expertise from various areas. Developing a strong environmental vision based on the strong integration of knowledge is likely to facilitate a firm's ability to successfully exploit green market opportunities.
This study has some limitations that would provide opportunities for future research as well. First, our study examined the relationships between GSCM practices and firm performance of SMEs only. We could have found different outcomes with the samples of large firms as we understand that large firms have implemented relatively better quality control systems with better financial and human resources (Lee, 2009) . We suspect that all dimensions of the GSCM practices are to be evaluated differently and the effects moderated by the three moderators would also be made in different degrees. Second, industry may have influences on most relationships of main effects between GSCM practices and firm's performances, not to mention to the moderating effects. This research only looked into electronics industry. Future research can repeat similar tests in such various industries as food, furniture, chemical, or apparel. We could find different importance or weights on the relationships between our dependent and independent variables.
This study has made an initial effort to explain the moderating effects of eco-oriented organisational culture between GSCM practices and firm's environmental and economic performances for small-and medium-sized electronic manufacturers. Firms must more seriously consider the importance of their organisational cultures and should make great efforts to cultivate a better one. The entire organisation then can be more proactive adopting GSCM practices and therefore will obtain greater competitiveness in the environmentally cautious market place.
